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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Washington Conference Goes
Far Toward Establishing Real

Open Door In 'China. b

AGREEMENT BLOW TO JAPAN
Foreign Policy of New French Gov.
ebinent Stated by Premier Poin.
Car-Irish Free State Formally
f nstaed-Postmasatr General

Hays Announces Coming
Resignation.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
STRONGLY backed by the British

n( Italian delegations to the
n nashi ngton conference, Secretary

Hughes and his American colleagues
last week pushedn far toward comple-
tion of their plans for the establish-
uent and maintenance of a real "open
door" In Chinn. In effect, It was a big

week for China and a rather unpeas-
ant one for Japan.

exten Hus aubited toruthae the-

4 Eastge ubitdtotePa-ern committee a set of resolutions
by which the powers, in the conference,
other than China, agree:

"(a) Not to seek or to suport their
nationals in seeking any arrangement
which might purport to establish In
favor of their intereSts any general
supeority of rights with respect to
thatmercial or economic development
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In annual litow of Pekingese Club of Amne
anese delegations blamed each other
for the. delay. It was said the Britishwanted to limit the fortiilcations sta- rlus quo to the parts of the Pacific %where Japan and the United States ,have neighboring possessions, and that E
they insisted that in any event It could
not affect Singapore, which Is their e
most important naval base in the Far I
East.

A (TIIOUGH Poincare and Lloyd
George exchanged honey-worded 4

notes of esteem and assurance of cor-
dial desire to .resume examination of a
the questions at issue between their 1
governments, the new French premier I
tQok a firm stand in his ministerial I
declaration made to the chaisber of a
deputies Wednesdany. He said the <
government was determined to base its
foreign policy on the Versailles treaty,
and was anxious to maintain and con-
solidr.te Its alliances. Germany, he t
insisted, must make up its mind to ful- rfill the obligations it undertook at Ver- t
sailles. Before agreeing to take part t
in the Genoa conference, he said, e
France must have guarantees from the a
soviet government of Russia. In talk- t
ing to correspondents, M. Poincare t
said he would not go to Genoa; that f
French business men might meet Ger- (
man and Russian business men there, e
but that France desired that the Genoa x
conference should not be the means of t
Bolshevik propaganda in Europe.
The Russians are very enthusiastic t

over the Genoa meet and already have t
announced the list of their delegates.
It is headed by' Premier Lenin, whose
place will be taken by Foreign Minis-
ter Tchitcherin if the chief cannot go;
the other. members are all prominent in
the soviet government. Leon Trotsky,
however, does not think the confer-
ence can be a success unless the Unit-
ed States participates and takes the
ieadl. He adds that Russia favors gen- r
eral disarmament, but it is skeptical
of France.

T iE soviet government is not yet c
at war with Finland over the ']

Karelin revolt, but hostilities seem
not far off unless the Finns yield comn-
plieteiy. They offered to have the af- I
fair arbitrated, but this the Russians t
refused. Tchitcherin now demands
the internment, disarming and surren-
der to soviet Russia of all Karellan 1n-
surgents on Finnish so~il, the surrende'
to Russia of their arms, and an indem-
nity from Finland for all damages
done to Russia through the Kareliantrevolt.

IN ACCORDANCE with the decision<
of the reparations commission, Ger-

many is paying $7,500,000 gold every
ten days until further arrangements.
are made. The first payment was made1
on Wednesday-

T HE French were much aroused by
a resolution introduced .in the

United States senate by Medili Mc-
Oormick of Illinois. It calls .on the I
State department for full information
concernIng the unanoial condition, the
budgets and the amounts spent on mil-
itary establishments by European
countries that owe money to America.
There is a belief in France that the
resoluition was aimed at that country
alone because of its stand concerning
its land forces and bn the subject oft
submarines. Ther.0 was no indication
that the resolution had the approval of1
the Ameriean administration, and it
may be that in stirring up somethings
of a row it has done all Mr. McCogenicki
ever expectedl it would do.

LORD FITZALJAN, British vleeroy
of 'Ireland, on Tuesday formally

turned over Dublin castle to the. pro-
vislonal government of the Irigh Free
State, the efmelal designation of whicb
is Rtialtas Sealabeach Na Heireann,
The govermnment for the present con-
slsts et Michael Collins and seren as-
soeiautes. Griffith, who is president of
the D~ail Elreann, believed that body
should be kept separate from the new
state organisation and so decllned to
head the provisional government. As
rapidti as it praiticable the British
troops are belag removed from the
island, and a they leave there are1
muany outbreaks by the irreconelIa~)e
republicans. Collins and his col-
leagues are planning to send a commis-
sion to Canadan to study the Dominion's
form of government and draft a con-
stitution along Canadian )ige4. The
B3ank of Irelandi has agreed to lend theI
tew gov~ernmenit a million ipounds
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OSTMASTER GENERAL HAYSLhas announced his retirement from
he cabinet about larch 4 for the pur.
ose of becoming the directing head o
he new National Association of Mio-
lon Pictre Producers an Distribut-
rs. President Ha rdling, in regretfully
ccepting his resginatin, expreslhe opinion that Mir. Hays was abo0m1e lake up a work of great public bene.

t. It is belIeved Hubert WVork of
loradio, now first assistant, will suc-
ead anr.Hnys as postmaster general.

dth the understanding that he will re-
ire in the fall to make way for Sena-
or New of Indiana In case the senator

a defeatedfor reomination or re-elec-
ion. Pr. New's opponeint inl tihe Re-

ubitcan primaries will be former Sen.Ltor Albert Beveridge.

N A i'eport transmitted to the son-
ate the federal trade commission

harged that three of the largest to-eacco manufacturing concerns In tle
ountry-the Amerian, thie P. Loril-
rd and the Liggett & Meyers compa-oe-have engaged in conspiraciessth many jobbers' asociations to keep
p jobbers' prices. The commIssion
romises prosecutions where the evi-

once discloses violations of the law.
he reportsays the jobbers' agreenent

ecame effective last September whien

was learned that the commission's

ravestigation was under way. The
hree companles named wvere formerly

arrts of the tobacco trust which was

iasoived by the Supreme court.

ITHIOUT waiting to be asked,
on -the American government has
itervened in the dispute between~hile and Perui over the Taca-Arien
erritory and the treaty of Ancon, and
as Invite.! both countries to send
elegates to Wasilngton for a confer-
nee. The invitations, sent hii the
ame of President H-arding, say the
miferiean government has observed

rtth pleasure that the negotiations be-
ween the two South American repub-
Ics "seemed to forecast a settlement
n conference of the difficulty involv-
ng final sovereignty of the provinces
if Tacna andl Arica." Recent (1is
atches indicate this is a rather optim-
stic view of the situation, but it may
e Justified.-

r HROUGHI Ambassador Richard-Washburn Child and General Al.
n, at the head of a composite bat-
allon from tile army of octupation,
Lmeriea on Wednesday paid tribute to
lie memory of Italy's "unknown aol-iler," who is buried in Rome. King

Pictor Emmanuel and all high gove'n-
lent offlcials, as well as the entire
iplomatic corps, a~ttended the impress-
re ceremony, which was witnessed by
ni Immense throng. Ambassador Child
lelivered the oration and bestowed on
lie Italian warrior the Congresatona'
4edal of Honeo', and Premier Bonomi
esponded for his count*'y.

AN EJNCOUItAGTN6 start hns been
irnade in the eolleetlon of the mil-

Ion-dollar fund which the Whoirow
Vilson foundation will adndhister- by

naking annuni awards to persons who

ilstinguish themselves by their serv-

ee to humanity. All over the coflntr:
'he pledges came In thiek and fast.

)ne of the most significant contribn-

ions was that of $1,000 by tile rail.
'and shop crtts unIons. The resoilu
ions accompanlying It said the coni
ribution was "a testImonial to WVood.

'ow Wilson for is unselfish ideals in

whalf' of not only the people of the

United States but of the entire world
who loved liberty andi~ happiness, and~

for his fairneis inl dealng with fucts

thiat so vitally affected the welfare of

the American nnonr.."

MR. NATIONS AGAIN.
Mr. Editor: Allow me a few words.

I read the article, The World's Un-
rest and the Only Cure, in last weelk's
Sentinel. I want to say amen to that
remedy. If all our ministers and
public men would preach that same
dectrine and then' live it for twelve
months, we dare say the change that
would follo.v would startle the world.
But we fear the next time we go to
preaching the preacher will tell us
the law was (lone away with at the
coming of Christ and man was set
free. For where there is no law
there is no transgressica. Rom. 4:15.
Back to The Sentinel remedy: preach
it, brother, prea h it.

L,.W. Nations.

and LaGrippe. . It's the most speedy
661 is a prescription for Colds,Fevo
remedy we know.

.no tax .now
LUDEN'S
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Time to Plant
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of

wOODS
SEEDS

Now ready to be mailed, free
on request.
Reduced prices are quoted on

Seeds, Poultry Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.
Write for your copy today.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

17 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.
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MULES
We have more good mules in our barn than E

you have seen together in a long time.
Prices on small or medium mules are cheaper y

than we ever sold them. Large mules, suitable
for road work, are a fair price.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Every man we sell
makes a booster for us.

KC. W. & J. E. Bauknight I
WALHALLA, S. C.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

NEW PRICES
F. O. B. DETROIT

Chasis ---..--------- --- --$ 285
Runabout.... ... ..- ..... ... 319
Touring Car ------- ------ 348
Truck Chassis .---....--...-430
Coupe---------..--..--- 580
Sedan - ..- ..- ..-....-....-. 645

..'These . are . the lowest prices of
Ford cars in the history of the Ford
Motor Company.
..Orders are coming in fast, so place
yours promptly to insure early du-
livery.

O'DELL MOTOR CO.
Lberty, S. C.

FERTILIZER
A WORD
reds of farme~rs in Pickens county, who in the pest
'ertilizers, we wish to express our appreciation of their
od will. Allow us to state that we are making every
sture fertilizers tha t will continue to give them satis-
table results. To those farmers who are yet unfamiilar
to be obtained by the use of v-C Brands on their farms
,st wishes, with the hop, that they will soon become ae--
e merits of v-C F ertilizers through actual experience.

>f v-C Fertilizers h as been proved on all boils, for the
d in all climates.

for the manufacture, and distribution of high-grade
nsurpassed. Our a im is not only to furnish our custo-
est fertilizers money will buy, but we also desire that
st profitable results from the use of our goods. To
* established an Agricultural Service Bureau, which is
of any farmer who desires Information on the use of
the maintenance of soil fertility or the growing of crops.

rolina Chenmical Company
Columbia, S. C.

Hendrix & Co., Agents
Pickens, S. C. .
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